Indian chief. Typescripts of newspaper articles (1887–1907), including editorials and messages of Guy as governor of the Chickasaw Nation, on the issues of Chickasaw tribal legislation and the disputed gubernatorial election of 1888.

Folder:
5. *Purcell Register*, March 10, 1888: "Letter of Wm. M. Guy" and "Interview with W.M. Guy".
7. *Indian Chieftain*, October 4, 1888: "Election of W.M. Guy".
9. *Indian Chieftain*, November 15, 1888: "Reported Assassination of W.M. Guy".
11. *Alliance Courier*, January 17, 1896: "Editorial on W.M. Guy".
13. *Indian Territory* by D.C. Gideon (1901), pages 456-457: biographical sketch of William M. Guy. This book is available from the Main Library under the call number 976.6 G36I, in the Western History Library under that same call number and under F 698.G45, and as part of the Western Americana microfilm series, Reel 212 #2170.
15. *Sulphur Post*, October 22, 1905: "Editorial on W.M. Guy".

17. *The Indian Territory* by H.F. and E.S. O'Beirne (1892), Vol. 2, pages 125-128: biographical sketch of Gov. William Malcolm Guy. This book may be found in the Western History Library under the call numbers F 698.G45 and 920.0766 ob2i.